The Blackhead Coastal Path is currently closed along its full length from the Old Castle Road car park to the path next to and below the light house. These path will remain closed during the Christmas period and we would appreciate if people can respect the closure and wait to walk the path when it re-opens in Spring 2020.

The pouring of the promenade has continued with another three pours taking place. Please see the photographs overleaf for details. The handrail is now being installed along the length of the new section, and new handrail will then be installed along the remainder of the promenade towards the site compound. Gabion baskets are now being made, filled and placed along the bank side of the promenade as per design.

Work on the rock armour revetment by Ashleigh Contracts is 100% complete. No works have been undertaken on the Section A upper path since the last newsletter. No works have been undertaken on the car park access to the upper path since the last newsletter as this work is weather dependent. Vegetation clearance works have been completed on the Section B pathworks. The cliff face remedial works have continue with de-vegetation, descaling, debris release from existing netting and mesh removal works complete at this stage. The current area of works is cliff face drilling for anchors and pins.

**Concrete Promenade Works**
Ongoing until January 2019

**Upper Path (section A)**
Works on hold until Promenade completion

**Upper Path (car park access)**
March 2020—weather dependent

**Cliff Face Repairs**
Ongoing until March 2020

**Pathworks (section B)**
Ongoing until March 2020
FOCUS ON: BLACKHEAD COASTAL PATH

Descaling and vegetation clearance on the cliff face

Gabion baskets being built and filled along the side of the promenade

New handrail being installed along the promenade

Pouring the next section of the promenade

contact details

Site Office:
Blackhead Path Car Park, Old Castle Road, Whitehead
T: 028 2563 3508 / bhp@fpmccann.co.uk

For FP McCann:
Rebecca Henderson (Liaison Officer)

For MEABC:
Colin Morrison (Project Development Officer)

FP MCCANN LEADING THE WAY IN REVETMENT WORKS